
DANII Foundation – Education and Support for people with Type 1 diabetes 

Bookings: Phone Chris at Cruisescene: 02 9888 5555 or email admin@danii.org.au Website: www.danii.org.au 

 
2017 DANII Foundation Jelly Bean Cruise 

 

 

 

         LEARN Safe Management of Type ONE Diabetes 

  

            

   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Deposit $250 per person - Pay it off - Finals Due 25th June 2017 

 

 

 

 

  

          
 

Cruise Itinerary X741 P & O Pacific Explorer 10 Nights South Pacific 
 

Sun 24th Sep 2017  Sydney      Depart 16:00 
Experience the diversity of this vibrant city with its world-famous icons. Enjoy the sun and surf at one of the many beaches, discover 
the thrilling entertainment or wander through the chic shopping precincts.  
Mon 25th Sep 2017   At Sea  
Tue 26th Sep 2017   At Sea  
Wed 27th Sep 2017   Isle Of Pines, New Caledonia Arrive 08:00  Depart   17:00      
If you can tear yourself away from the picture-perfect waters of Isle of Pines long enough, head inland and take in the lush forests, 
grottos and landmarks on an Island Discovery Shore Tour. Before you leave, drop by Kuto Beach markets for local art and sarongs. You 
may want to pick up a memento, or a gift for a friend at home who is probably wishing they were you right now.  

Thu 28th Sept 2017  Mystery Island, Vanuatu  Arrive 08:00  Depart 17:00 

Mystery Island is located just 600m off the SW corner of Aneityum, the southernmost inhabited island in the Vanuatu 
archipelago of the South Pacific. The islet is uninhabited apart from tourists, and its airport that was originally a World War 
II landing strip for the allied forces. The twice-weekly flights serve the population on nearby Aneityum Island. Cruise ship 
visitors arrive by tender, and are greeted by friendly locals from Aneityum, who come across to meet them, alongside an 
attractive Welcome sign. They provide entertainment with a string band and singing. Of great interest is the Thong 
Instrument, played by banging a thong on the end of various lengths of bamboo. It is surprisingly very musical. 
Fri 29th Sept 2017  Port Vila, Vanuatu  Arrive 08:00 Depart 18:00 
Port Vila, the capital city of Vanuatu (‘Land Eternal’), is situated on the south coast of the island of Efate, and is Vanuatu's most important 
harbour. Megaliners can now dock at its recently upgraded pier. Its magnificent setting offers stunning views of Iririki and Ifira islands. 
Clean and uncluttered, the waterfront area is so unpolluted, visitors are stunned to look down from the seawall and see live corals and 
tropical fish. The people of the country are predominately Melanesian, but there are now more than 115 distinctly different cultures 
and languages that thrive here, making it one of the most culturally diverse countries in the world. Vanuatu is the most popular 
destination for cruises departing Australia. 
Sat 30th Sept 2017  Lifou, New Caledonia  Arrive 08:00 Depart 17:00 
Lifou is the largest of the Loyalty Islands, a north-eastern Province of New Caledonia, an overseas territory of France, in the Pacific 
Ocean. Kanak culture is most present in Lifou, which has managed to preserve its own traditional authenticity. The welcoming people 
receive visitors as favoured guests. The island's natural wealth, consisting of long, deserted beaches, and crystal-clear lagoons, make 
snorkelling and scuba diving very popular. With multi-coloured sea life and coral fauna not found anywhere else in the world, this is not 
surprising. Get your camera ready to take photos of the deceptively-fast majestic turtles that roam these waters. 

   

 

 

From $1149 per person Quad (2A2C) 

mailto:admin@danii.org.au
http://www.danii.org.au/
https://www.pocruises.com.au/~/media/b2c/ships/explorer/pacific-explorer-v3.pdf?la=en
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Sun 1st Oct 2017  Noumea, New Caledonia   Arrive 08:00 Depart 17:00 
The Pacific’s most cosmopolitan city is also its most French – and that means delicious 
cuisine! Our Shore Tours take you to the very best restaurants in town. Treat your 
tastebuds to authentic French croissants and cheeses while you try to pronounce ‘crêpe’ 
properly. Allow our expert local guides to lead you to stunning bays, beaches and the 
world’s largest lagoon. Kayak down pristine rivers, or visit Amedee Island with its crystal-
clear waters teeming with brightly coloured fish. C’est magnifique!  
Mon 2nd Oct 2017  At Sea  
Tue  3rd Oct 2017  At Sea  
Wed 4th Oct 2017  Sydney    Arrive 07:00  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Children's Availability 
For the safety and enjoyment of all on board, there are limits on the number of children that can be carried within different age groups. The age 
of passengers on the day they board the cruise, is the age P&O use for the entire cruise. We will advise you at time of booking if there is children’s 
availability with P&O Cruises. Please note there is limited children’s capacity onboard and. We strongly advise you book early to avoid 
disappointment.                                               

                                                   Please Note 
 Prices and availability are subject to change without notice until confirmation of booking. 

 Fare includes all taxes, gratuities and port charges.  Cabins are sold as "complete cabins only". 

 Cabins on sale are limited and may revert to the higher price if the sale cabins are sold out. 

 Cabin price & availability will be confirmed normally within 48 hours after the submission of a booking request. 

 Children's prices, if available, will be provided at the time of confirmation. 

 Quad rooms are subject to change deck location – above table is a guide and may change depending on grade booked. 

 Interconnecting cabins are subject to ship availability at time of  booking 

 

 

LIMITED SPACE – BOOK TODAY 

                                Jelly Bean Cruise  

                             ~ T1D Camp for the whole family ~ 
Want to learn more about Intense Management of Type 1 diabetes in a relaxed family environment. Create a bigger support network and invite 
friends and family that would love to learn more about managing diabetes… “Get in QUICK for this one!” 
DANII Foundation runs an annual FUN Educational Cruise for Ty1D’s and their family and friends.   Join our next Jelly Bean Cruise aboard the newly 
refurbished P&O Pacific Explorer cruising from Sydney on 24th September 2017.  You’ll love our revised conferencing times that are designed to 
give you more freedom aboard so you’ll more easily digest T1D information from our seminars; have more time to experiment with changes to a 
T1D’s routine aboard ship and what’s more, there are 3 stopover’s in New Caledonia – a taste of France close to home & 2 stops in Vanuatu – 
Island Paradise. Jelly Bean Cruise fares include participation in all diabetes specific workshops, morning & afternoon tea, special onboard activities, 
as well as our ValuePlus type ONE & type NONE learning activities. Learn about the latest technology available to manage your diabetes from the 
experts.   Because space is strictly limited and triple/quad berth and/or interconnecting cabins are on a first come-first served basis, we urge you 
to book immediately so not to miss out.   Why not fundraise locally for yourself and family spreading the work and word of DANII Foundation so 
you can join in and be educated in safer type ONE management. Contact our office to learn how.   VIEW VIDEO about the Jelly Bean Cruise HERE 

 

 

 
 

Attendee Testimonials 

 

“The cruise exceeded my expectations. The workshops were wonderful, educational 
and empowering” 
 
“Invaluable. Information was available about new technology & things that would help 
that you wouldn’t get anywhere else” 
 
“What the DANII Foundation has done is really great. We learnt things we didn’t know” 

Click Link to learn all 
about the Jelly Bean 
Cruise Educating Ty1d’s 

mailto:admin@danii.org.au
http://www.danii.org.au/
http://www.danii.org.au/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W2Z15qio0Tc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W2Z15qio0Tc

